
From ©#nP.ay May.- 7. ,'to 

T H E following Addresses, have been Presented to 
the'King,'-'which His Majelly received very Gra

ciously. . ,J- J^A - • . • " 
To they$ih£s most, Excellent Majesty 

The humble Address of His'Majesty's Justices of the Peace 
for the West-Rtdifg of- the County-of York, at the Ge-

, nerai Qyarter-Seilions holden at.Pontefract the Four 
ahd twentieth day of Apri; in the Fourth Year of 

' Your'Majesty's sleigh, , . * 

^Most Dread sovereign f 
"ft "are very sensible bs sour Majesty's transcen

dent Ffndnefi, manifested to us by Your Ma-
, „ sis< Declaration for Liberty of Conscience, more"dear 
to tts.'th,inibur'Lives, or our Estatt0'tvhereby we are en
abled to Worship the God of our. Either s, with a fervent 

-*. :t}i,vbtioni dnd wiiho'ut a forced Hyfccnste: We humb'y ac* 
.'•' knowledge Your Majesty's most great Favour herein, which 

7 pits shalt be always ready to teftifie, according to our Jeveral 
, - $f{itions, in the EleElion of such Members of Parliament 

. (hken Your Majesty pleases to call one,) as we shall fudge 
iffffl comply in establishing the fame by Act of Parliament, 
• tmthe-great Satisfaction of all lour Majesty's Loyal Sub-
ffBs', and that they and We may heartily pray for lour 
Majesty's Prosperity and long Lste. • 

] , . To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
, The" bumble Address of the Mayor, Capital Burgesses, 

Freemen, and other Inhabitants of Your Majesties Bo
rough of Lime Regis in the County of Dorstt. 

Dread Sovereign! 

W ith the deepest fense of Your Majesties great 
'Clemency and our Duty, we acknowledge th.it 

we have not only equal Reasons and Engagements with other 
Your Aisesties ,Subjeils, to make our most humble and 
thankful Addresses to Your Majesty, as well for Tour. Ma
jesties Gradious Promise to preserve the Church of England, 
fn all. its Flights; as also for Your Majesties Gracious De
claration tf Indulgence. , But, we have moreover peculiar 

' Obligations, above many, or most of Your Majesties Sub. 
j Sets, to prostrate ourselves at Your Majesties Feet, with 
most .Lyal and thankful Hearts. 
-•llour Majesties Gracious Parttyn hath given new Lifeio 
'several, of this place; and aU- of m partake of the Effetis 
of Tour Majesties Princely Bounty towards the Mainte
nance, of cur peer or Cob : For 43 which Royal Favours 
ute render Your Majesty our mosthiirhble and hearty Thanks. 
And we do assure Yotir Mafefiy> that when You shall in 
Your Princely Wisdom think fit to call a Parliament, we 
wilt use our utmost Endeavours to chuse such Representa
tives for this place, as shall concur iqith Your Majesty in 
Your Generous Desires, of waking all Your. Subjeils ease 
and happy, by, establishing, and perpetuating the Liberty 
gr.inted by Your Majesty to'succeeding Generations. 

1 That the Supreme Monarch of, tlie Word may reward 
Your Majesties Clemency, and Munificence, with accumu
lated hlefstngs on Your Majesties Royal Person,- Family and 
Government; granting You a long and prosperous Reign 
oh Earth, * an immortal Cretin in Heaven, and a nume-
rm Issue to inherit Your feomifiians after You,'is, and shall 

• be, the hearty Prayer *f", Great S I R ! tour most loyal 
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» and Obedient SubjeEls. In Testimony whereSkii ktite' 
hereunto affixed the Common Seal of this Æ ^ 
Four and twentieth day . /April, *n^Four%£i% 
Your Majesties Reign, Annoq; Domini iSBg. J 

,iIrJcet'ipnl2\ The C o n v°y d e s i S n e d & the Lei 
ziant, which we told you in our lalt was ready to fail 
is lull detained here by the ill Weather. On Tburfdal 
last arxivedherea Vessel from Coma, the M a s t e f w S 
of reports that there are but 2-000 Soldiers i« that 
pace; and that they arc very mutinous and disorderly, 
orwant of their Pay, which they had not receivedin x lo r 

• 5 Months. And by another Ship come fcomrllexandriaw* ' 
have an. account, that a new Bassa was arrived there 
from Lmjcamtmple, who had caused his Predecessor m 
be strangled; but that he had not been able to an^.s* 
the Disorders that had long reigned in that City •; tt,It 
it would be very difficult lor the Turks to draw anv ' 
Succors fiom thence. We have Advice ftom/Confiantl 
nopic, that the Division between the S p ^ ^ Z l 
lies st.ll continued; and that these Disturbances did verv 
much retard the Preparations for the Campaene •' thtuZl 
the new Grand Visier omitted nothing, o f h f par o l l 
vance them; and had sent Chaoulel into the sev^rt 
Provinces to assemble all the Troops they could and ' 
to cause them to march towards H^ary ^d the Mo. ' 
rea- and especially to the Mona, whc ie the Turks seem 
resolved to employ their greatest Force .' 
, *'*™% ^nl/7- Our Great Duke has resolved to 
fend 4, Galhes, and 1000 Land Soldiers, to the Assiitanca 
ot the Venetians; and they will depart from Levhorne the 
beginning ot the next month. The Governor 0f Mill* 
has given out Ciders.soy the recruiting the German 
Troops m theService of that State. And i t f f iShe £ . 
tends to rai e 6 new Regiments. The Earthquake that 
gave a small alarm to this City, has been much more ter • 
xiblezt^Padoua, Faen%a, Ravenna, and divers other 
places in Romagna, where it hath done a ^eat deal nf 
harm; the small sown of Catigtyk, which was very tS 
pulousis quite ruined, there not being-above 3 6 r A 
Houses left standing. . 5 ** 

Vienna, May 2 Their Imperial Majesties came hitter 
this morning fiomiLaxemburgh, to assist at a solemn PZ 
cessiotti and atthe publick Prayers, which are made evenr 
year, during this War, to implore the Divine Assistants 
upon the Christian Arms. The Duke of LorramZ 
since his arrival here, spent most of his; time in Conferen 
ces with the General Cffi.ers, and Principal Ministers <£ 
this Court, to consult about the -Entcrprkes of the au! 
proaching Campagne : And very strict Orders have beet 
publilhcd, requiring; all Officers to be with their respe
ctive Troops on the 15thof this month, and inar.eadk 
ness to march according to the favthefc Commands ther 
shall receive, We have advice froth sitrmjiivama, t h i 
the Rains as well as the Enemies haviftg. put a Reinforce* 
ment: of Men, with Provisions and Ammunition/ jnr« 
Lippa, had obliged General Caraffa t a l k i e ; , fo th*l 
present, his design of attacking that p l i t t , ^ fef n 
his Troops, which had alieady very mbchsu^ttdintheif* i 
march, back to their Quarters, after having put good GL 
nsop into rhe Two Ca*U6, which we told you in ou r 
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tali fie h>d possessed,; himself bfin the Neighbourhood of 
kt*dm*4din., )TJkkl0MMr .That VimccAbaftt 

.., was pretty wd^'recbverdj 1tmt,th«'4*e had not yet giyen 
Auencnce to tbe Envoy tvom Piilmd. They write trom 
Saavonia, that the Imperial Troops that are to form the 
Gimp i\t%i:ffi'tk were molt of'them arrived there*} and 
that General Caprara was daily exptctcd: And that it was 
believed the first Action of these Forces would be to 
iTiafĉ  themselves Matsteis of several advantageous Posts on 
the Save, to hinder the Turks from pasting,tot River, 
which we hear they are preparing to dot They write 
from Buda, that the Baron d' Aretjdga„vm come with the 
# Q « ? # under his Command,- being about 7000 Men; be-
Ibre Alba Rf gaits; but tliat his Enterpfize was liketo be 

æi fe ldered more difficult than* was expected; by-.the$jft& 
v^ffuraiHW an Aga, who was arrived therefrom Belgrade* 

fctd; given that Garison of. » speedy succor; which 
Jhsad greatlf encoufaged them to defend' the place. 
$3jey cortfefn fi?om Five Churches tl*»e Advantage which .the' 
Ciiimt de Vkchi, Governor of'tliat place, lately obtained againlt 
the Turks of Sigeth, with the following- Particular-}: Tliat 
tbe Count de Vtcchi having, taken a Cairle called Temheck, 
•WithiWa Mile of Sigeth, and left in it a Garison of 25*0 Foot, 
iad iff He*& ( whereby alsthe Villages of .that distrid.- were 
obliged w do Homaga to his Imperial Majesty $ and an oppor
tunity Was given toieyeral Families of Raicians to retiie;trom 

'"she Nei^iboithood ofSigyth, an i to put themselves under the 
...-.ftoteaion.of the Imperialists,) he afterwards relolved to lay a 

Bridge over the Drave for the establishing a Communication 
between Hungary and Sclavtmia: That while he was making 
Preparations tor that purpose, be received advice-, that on the 
i-Uhpalian'Aga arrived at Sigeth: with the Notice of a strong: 
Coa>voys being on its march for thc relief of that place and Ca-
tifa; that thereupon, the Bafla had the next day. caused $ pieces 
oFCannon to be fired from the Castle, as a hgn of thcarrival of 
Succors; and the better to persuade the Christians to the belief 
oft-it, had a* the- fame time lent out a Party of 100 Horse. That 
ttooa this Information, the. Count. deVecchi had, thei4tbeariy 
3b' tlie mbrniagi commanded Liqntenant-Colonelfijr/£:w/j-^«/e», 
with a Detatchement of 1,80, Horse, to go. and. look after the. 
Enemy. That the said Lieutenant-Colonel, understanding, in 
his march that they were gone back to Sigeth, and being un
willing to- return without some Exploit, lay 15*0 of his Men in 
Arnbatb, and advanced with- the rest under, the Cannon of Si
geth'; tbat the Turks perceiving them, came out immediately 
tothe number of about 120, to charge our Men, who retiring, 
yet so as that they several times made head to receive the Ene
my, drew thenr to the place where the rest of their Party ex-
petted theft.: The Turk* being here beset on all tides, 5*3 of 
tlfe'were kUl'd upon the place, the rest feeing no other way to 
clcupe, throw-fag themselves into a deep Moras, whereabout 30. 
perished, with their Horses. After, which the Imperialists re
turned to Five Churches, with several Prisoners, 24 Horses, and 
tbe other Booty they had taken; having since tbat time heard 
nothing farther of the Convoy which was laid to be ddigned 
ibr the relief of Sigeth zndCanifa. * 

Hamburgh, May 11. We have an account from Post-
dmt that the Elector of Brandenburgh, who has been ill 
some time, finding his Distemper encrealed upon him, 
and that he could not live long in the condition it had 
reduced him-to., had, ©n the 6th of this month, 
Ca>iled to him th? Princes his Sons, and his principalMi-
liistcrs, and after giving his Blessing to the former, with 
Wilhes of a happy Government to the Eldest,,theEle-
-ctoral Prince i and h»ving,thanked the later for their Fi-
de-litf. and good ..Services, had taken leave of them all; 
Wihicb was^answered on their part with all the marks of a 
most sensible affliction. They write,from Copenhagen!, of 
tlie %h Instant, that the Fleet of that Crown, composed 

'of 24:, Men of War, lay there reacty to sail under the com-
, tnandof Admiral Spaen: And that 16 Ships more were 

tilted so far, that if. there he occasion they may likewise 
be-at Seahi tewidays; Andthat the discourse; of thefiing's 
&kang-a Journey- to Holstein was again renewed; 

H^m^MstP^ The Elector of Saxony, hassinee' his 
eotri»ng«stto,.this\place been; treated with all the Honors and 
fU^M&f. hiirefialntionst of being incognito would ad-

•mfo of; It is said he will stay here 7 o r 8 days* The^tatses 
of Ho//dr»^ area^jin assembledt, and have, among artier 
«»t.ter»*,bjlfoi«fthem that about the Arrears of Subsidies 
retnaining ihir to the Elector of Brandenburg, which 

his Ministerfiere fiai demanded tfi-Spayœelit of in one en-
tire Sum. The Count de SolmesjColonel of the jtaj&en? 

10*' Guard-Mi returned hither from Germdnft and t H r a u n t 
de N ^ / ^ General <&^^^ The 

Pami, • May 12?. • The iKjnjjf Wfo ̂ pmthe;Gpy,W'0r:en't 
of Mm-Lmism Aljace to the Covqtj^de Montdswp^ 
lent governor of Mak'ugtj who ltM'fc succeed 'Utesd 
by the Count de Gournay; and the SieUr de Hordes is aitde 
Governor of Landaw. There is a discourse of fottiiug 
a Camp on the-ifo-zr; and that all the Dragoon* hats or** 
ders to repair thither toward* the end of this moHth„ 
The Prince of Conde is gone to assemble the State* 
of Burgundy, where he will itajr-about Three Weeks 5 
and; presently after his return the Marriage of thc 
Prince ds CCnti with Madamoifclle de Bourbon will it's be-*.. 
lieved be consummfated. An Express is arrived here whit 
thi News of the Elector of BrandjnburgMhetogyevy ill. 

Whitehall, May 8. His Majesty went this morning 
early down the River towards Chatham', and will return 
on Thurfdhy. - -y 

Whereas the Chester Marl -was on Friday lall fit upon hy a per
son oa Horseback, between Daventree and Coventry, who tin-hur
led the Boy, after having Wounded him, and broke open thd Mail, 
and tore molt of the tetters; which, it is supposed, was done to 
(teal oat some Letters or Writing* of Consequence. The laid Per
son had black bulhy Hair, and wore a grey Coat, with a black Mit, 
and a Scimiter; and rid without BOots, on a little Horse with as 
white Hip down his Face; and was seen to'tide through Dunilablc 
towards London on Sunday lall in the Afternoon. Whoever givea 
Nbtice ofthe said fer Ion at the General Letter-Office in Londoh, 
so as that he be secured^iall have Twenty GsineA's toward. 

Adtiertifiments. 
& The Banquet of Musicfc: Or, A Collection of site 
newest and bett Songs fung at Court, and at Publick Theatre**. 
With a Thorow-Bass for the Theorbo-Lute.Bdsi-Vjo^Harpsicbowl,, 
or Organ. Composed by several ofthe Belt Masters. The Word* 
by the Ingenious Wits of this Age. The Second Book. Sdld bf 
Henry Playford, at his ihopnear the Tern-pie Church. 
8 ^ The Englilb Grammar1: Or, The Grounds and 
Genius of tbe Eugiilh Tongue. Wtih a prefatory Discourse coo* 
cermng its Original and Excellency : And, at the end, a Collection 
of theEnglisii Monosyllables. Wherein true Spellicgand Pointing, 
the usual Abbreviations, the'several Hands uled in Writing, and 
Characters in Printing, rhe Variety of Styles, and the Method of 
Books, &c are explained. By Guy Miege, Author of the Great 
French Dictionar). Printed for the Author, at his House next ta 
the txia,g?sHead, in James-Hreet, Covent Garden. 

AT the Auction House in St. Albaus-street for Picture*, beipg 
Tuesday the ljth os May, will be expoled to Sale a Curious 

Collection of Pictures, ofthe belt Mailers, atid condone oa Tues
days and-Thursdays. , And Uk«w1ie a Rare Collection of Drawings 
and Prints, of the Eminent Mailers of Italy, &c. beipg in perfect 
Condition. The Sale for Drawings and Prints begin*at 4 in the 
Evening, and continue every day. 
g ^ , On Monday next, the 14th Instant-, will be fold by-
Auction, a Collection of the molt valuable and useful Books in the-
Common and Statute Law, at Richard's Coffee-houle in Fleet-
street, from the hours of Two in the Afternoon to Eight in the 
Eveaing, by F-dward Millington Bookseller. « Catalogaes are given 
at John's Coffee-houle in Fullers Ren»near Grays-Inn, atthe Cof
fee-houseover-againll Lincolns-lnn Gate, at Mr. Wotton's at thc 
Three Daggers in Flect-ltreet-, Mr. Fox's in Wcllminlkr-hall, and 
at the place of Sale. 
1&. This is to give Notice, That such Maps which were' 
made and sold by Mr. Robert Green deceased, are loid by Eli\abetb 
Greerr his Daughter, at the Rose and CrOwn in Budge- Row, who* 
Persons may be furnished with all sorts of Maps as tormerly (vi^.) 
The Map ot Canaan, Jerufatem in two Sheets, England, Scotland 
and Ireland, a Map of fensilvania, by William Pen Esq; Also i new 
Mip of London. 

I F Mr. Thoma* Williams be living, who was Son of John Wfyi-
ams which John was Brother of Nathaniel Wiuianw late Par-

ion of Norbury in Darbilhire, he may repair to Thomai Sowlter at 
the Goat in Goat Court, on Ludgate-hill, London, who will acquai.it 
him of an Estate lately left him. 

T HE- firlt Inllant a Robbery wa? committed near the Town-
of Sheepshead in Leicestershire, fciy a ruddy frelh coloured 

Man, wearing a ligluPetriwig, having a |£ar down his right Cheek 
to his Mouth, aged about jo, wearing a brown coloured Coat with 
a Cape ; then riding on a black GelWing , with a Star ia bit Fore. x 

head, aod a (lip down hi* Nose* about t4handsanda half high. 
Whoever gives Notice ofthe said Person, so that he toe brought to 
Ju-tiic-e, to Mr, Henry Bar well at his Chamber in Lyons Inn, or to-
Mr. Thomas Wright at the Bull-Head-Inn in JLotighborow ia the 
County of Lckeller, stiall be very well rewarded. 
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